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Why do defensive pessimists exhibit high academic performance ? : Examining the mechanisms 
of reflection influencing academic performance 
も.1ikiToyam込(Fi.αculty01 Humαη Sciences， Univeγsity 01 Tsukuba， Tsukuba 305-8572， ]，ゅαn)
The previous researches show that individuals using the cognitive strategies of defensive 
pessimism perform quite well. The purpose of this study was to examine the mechanism of the 
defensive pessimism， that is， how the propensity to ref1ect that underlie defensive pessimism operate 
to inf1uence the performance. College students (N = 177) participated in the study. With measurement 
equation modeling， 1 examined the causal process model that learning strategies and fear may mediate 
the relationship between reflectivity and students' academic performance. The propensity to reflect 
about one's plans was associated with the positive learning strategies， which was in turn related 
positively to academic performance. The propensity to reflect about one's failure outcomes was 
associated with the students' fears， which were in turn related negatively to the negative learning 
strategies and academic performance， whereas the propensity to reflect about one's success outcomes 
was associated with the students' fears， which had significant positive e在ectson the positive learning 
strategies and academic performance. 
Key words: defensive pessimism， ref1ection， academic performance， learning strategy， fear. 
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近年，防衛的悲観主義 (DefensivePessimism;以
下 DP) に関する研究が活発である (El1iot& 







Kitayama， 1991) においては， DPが適用可能性の
高い概念であると考えられ (Chang& Asaka~叫
2003) ，わが I~I においても DP の研究が盛んに行わ



















また， DPの概念を提唱した Norem(2001) は，
















いことがわかって viる (Norem& Chang， 2001; 








































は何ら関連が見られなかった。しかし， Gasper et 


























れるオええ立を I~- ~ずることによって， うまくできないの
ではないかという脅威を低減させること
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中日 |謁 係 妻女
M SD ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑤ ⑦ ③ 
拶L考
失敗に対する予知 熟考 17.79 5.99 -.40料 .03 .01 .03 .12'i .33** .32料一.08
成功に対する熟考(①) 25.07 5.08 .23** .07 .05 -.14 '， -.27料一.28判 .07 
計画に対する熟考(②) 23.77 5.20 .19* .13 t .00 .01 一.04 .02 
学習ブJIIl告
メタ認知的方Il洛(①) 29.08 6.10 .37決* .21 ** .05 一.05 .02 
積極的方1出(④) 33.82 4.61 一.08 .18* 一.08 .27*ネ
消極的方Il洛(⑤) 8.98 2.86 .23料 .15* 一.29料
不安
テスト 2週間前(⑤) 44.22 10.22 .67料一.31料
テスト直前(⑦) 44.54 10.23 一.24**
学業成績(③) 77.50 8.80 
注) '，'戸く.10，ヲく.05，**戸く.01.
































主 1) ヲく，05. 付ー戸<.01










よる F{~層的重 1E_1帰分析では，第 1 ステップのテスト









































































































Step 1 Step 2 
8 3 
.64 11.11料 .61 10.19ネ*


























































Marsh， & Debus， 2001)。つまり， 失l!文に対ー する予










































外1I1美樹 なぜ|坊術的悲観主義者は，¥tf;いパフォーマンスを示すのか 17 
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